
[Communicated.]
Polk's Tariff Lotter to ff. IL Moe,

Much is daily said, and frequent reference made
by the Loco Foco leaders to Mr. Polk's letter to 3.
K. Kane, as evidence that IV Polk is in favor of
sucha Tariff as the people of Pennsylvania desire.
Such assertions and such reference are an insult to
every intelligent man who can understand the En-
gimh language; and hardly deserve a contratiction,
much less any effort to expose such shallow attempts
at deception. That letter needs but to be read, to
he understood. Mr. Polk does not pretend he has
ever changed his views upon the subject, on tho
contrary, he shows that he has not. This letter. .
simply'tellsthereaderwhere he can find those
opinionsas he, Mr. Polk, "has often given them to
the public"— ,inhis public acts and discussions in. .
which he hasparticipated." To his public acts and
discussions, the reader is referred; and in them he
can find his opinions,fir he has not changed them.

It• is often useful if not absolutely necessary, to
have the proof at hand. to expose, even a palpable
absurdity. In order therefore to furnish your rea-
ders, a brief, and convenient compendium of Mr.
Polk's Tariff opinions, I have compiled some of
his "acts and discussions"—and have inserted
them in his letter, that James K. Polk, may thus
tell the people, what James K. Polk means in his
letter to J. K. Kane. His explanations are in Val-
ics, and are inserted where he refers to them. In
this shape it makes it a whale letter—and none can
complain, as it is all Mr. Polk's own language ex-
cept the,last, which is extracted from the resolutionsof the Baltimore Convention, also referred to in the
letter. Most of the extracts from his "acts anddiscussions' are taken from, Mr. Polk's letters,speeches, &c., as I find them ina paper openly ad-
vocating his election. Should you think the wholeof use for publication it is at yourdisponi._

A. W. B.

COLUMBIA, Tennessee,
June 19, 1844. SDEAR Sin:—l have received recently

several letters in reference to my opinions
on the subject of the tariff, and among
others yours of the 30th ult. My opin-
ions on this subject have been often given
to the public. They are to be found in'
my public acts, an.' in the public discus-
sions in which I have participated. " The
difference between the course of the II hig
party and myself is, that whilst they are
the advocates of distribution and a pro-
•tective Tariff, measures which 1 CONSI-
DER RUINOUS to the country and es-
pecially to the interests of the planting
states Ihave steadily OPPOSEDBOTH.
—AU who have observed my course, know
that I have at all times been OPPOSED
to the PROTECTIVE TARIFF— Iwas
opposed to the Protective Tariff of 1828,
and voted against voted for the act
of 1832 BECAUSE it REDUCED THE
TARIFF of 1828 to lower rates. That
made SOMEREDUCTION but NOT
AS MUCHas Idesired."

1 am in favor of a Tariff for revenue,
such a one as will yielda sufficientamount
to the Treasury to defray the expenses of
the Duvet nment economically administer-
ed. "lam opposed to the act of 1842,
not regarding it to bo a revenue turf, but
in many of its provisions highly protective
and oppressive in its character. lam in
favor of the restoration of the comprom-
ise act of 1833." In adjusting the details
of a revenue tariff, I have heretofore sanc-
tioned such moderate discriminating du-
ties, as would produce the amount of rev-
enue needed, and at the same time afford
reasonable Incidental protection to our
home industry. lam opposed to a tariff
for protection merely, and not for revenue.
" 1 voted for the act of 1832 BECAUSE
it reduced the tarif of 1828 to lower rates.
1 voted for the act of 2d Antra& 1833, (the
compromise act) which REDUCED the
rates of the act of 1832 to STILL LOW
ER RA7'ESand FINALLY nnounwr them
down to a point at .which no article was
after the 30t/r June, 1842 tobe subject to a
duty higher than 20 PER CENT. This
was the law when the lti hig Congress came
into power. My own opinion is that wool
should be duty free."

Acting upon these general principles,
it is well known that I gave toy support to
the policy of Gen. Jackson's administra-
tion cn this subject. mos I against the
tariff act of 1828. hoi pawn the act of
1832, which contained modifications of
some of the objectional provisions of the
act of 1828. As a member of the Com-
mittee of Ways and Means of the House
of Representatives, I gave my assent to a
bill reported by that Committee in Decem-
ber, 1832, making further modifications of
the act of 1828, and making also discrim-
inations in the imposition of the duties
which it proposed. That bill did not pass,
but was superseded by the bill commonly
called the Compromise bill, for which I
voted.

In my judgment, it is the duty of the
governnent, to extend, as far as it may be
practicable to do so, by its revenue laws
and all other means within its power, fair
and just protection to all the great inter-
ests of the whole Union, embracing agri-
culture, manufacturers, the mechanic arts,
commerce, and navigation. "1 am op-
posed to a tariffor Protection. I hare
at all times mooed the protectivepolicy.—
lam infavor of a tarifffor revenue and
opposed to a tariff for protection. In the
present Usti] canvassfor Governor Ihad
avowed my opposition to the tariff act of
the late Whig Congress as being highly
protective in its character and not design-
ed as a revenue measure.' I had avowed
my opinion in my public speeches that the
interests of the country and especially of
the producing and exporting stairs requir-
ed its repeal and the restoration of the
principles of the Compromise tariff-art of
1833. lam not in favor of the tariff -act
now in force passed by the last Congress,
[of 1842.] I heartily approve the resolu-
tions uqon this subject,passed by the Dem-
ocratic National Convention, lately as-
sembled at Baltimore. "It is the duly
of every branch of the Government to en-
sure and practice the moat rigid economy
in conducting our Witte affairs and that
no more revenue ought to be nitrid than is

required to defray the necessary expenses
of Government."

lam, with great respect,
Deal. sir, yeer os't. servant,

jANIES N.. POLK.
John K. Kane, E,q., Philatltlphia.

W.Z=M:3`-_,L-N-..
THE, subscribers have removed their

Watch and Jewelry Store front No. 92
Market street, to

No. 106 CHESTNUT STREET,
above Third, opposite Sanderson's Franklin
House, Philadelphia, where they have
opened •tn assortment of rich goods, consis-
bug of Fine Patent Lever,.and other W etch-
es. of their own impnt cation, Siver Spoons,
Folks, &c., of their own make, Fine Brace-
lets, Breast Pins, Rings, Guard and Fob
Chains, Miniature Cases, Gold Pencils,
Diamond! pointed Pens, Fine Pen Knives,
Silver Suspender Buckles and Chains, Pla-
te:l Castors, Cake Baskets, Candle Sticks,
Tea Sets,&c.,

re' atches and Clocks repaired.
& W. L. WARD,

106 Chesnut street, opposite Santlerson's
Franklin House.

Philadelphia, Aug. 21, 1844.-2mo.
HUNTINGDON

CABINET 81, CHAIR WARE ROOM,
Cunningham & Burchinell

TDESPECTFULLY inform the citizens
a.14 of theborough and county of Hunting-
don, the public generally, and their old
friends and customers in particular, that
they continue to carry on busines in their
new establisment, one doot east of the
north eastern corner of the Diamond in said
borough, where they are prepeared to sell,
wholesale and retail, alt articles in their
line of business; such as
Sideboards, Secretaies, So.

fau, Settees, Bureaus,
workstands, card, pier, centre

dining and breakfast tables;
High, Field, French, and Low Post

BEDSTEADS.
ALSO—Every variety of

(DEeati, ztpas9
uch as Rush scat, Cane seal, Ba/b, Ben,

Baltimore, Straight back, Boston pattern
CommonRocking Chairs, together with

EDIIIIBZOD
of all colors, qualities and sizes; and Paper
Hanging of various 'patterns and qualities

N. B. Collins made and funerals attend-
ed either in town or country, at the shortest
notice. They keep a splendid HEARSE
for the accommodation of their customers.

Nov.29, 1843.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
Ilortilingdoas, Peatiasylvania.

CIA lawriAN ()ours,
/COULD most respectfully inform the

citizens of this county, the public
generally, and his old friends and customers
iuparticular, that he has leased for a term
of years, thatlarge and commodious building
on the est end of the Diamond, in the bo-
rough of Huntingdon, formerly kept by An-
drew H. Hirst, which he has opened and
furnished as a Public House, where every
attention thatwill minister to the comfort
and convenience of guests will always be
found.

W250 azAblicD
will at all times be abundantly supplied with
the best tobe had in the country.

Lv...sfiso maw.
will be furnished with the best of Liquors,
and

MS SMIBILIAG
is the very best in the•borough, and will
always be attended by the most trusty, at-
tentive and experienced ostlers.

Mr. Couts pledges himself to make every
exertion to render the "Franklin House" a
home to all who may favor him with a call.
Fhankful tohis old customers for past favors,
he respectfullysolicits a continuanceoftheir
custom. _

Boarders, by the year, month, or week,
will be taken on reasonable terms.

Huntingdon, Nov. 8. 1841
Hearsley Henderson,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Mentingdon, Fa.

Office on Main street, one door West of William
Dorris' Store.

Huntingdon, June 12, 1844.

A. K. VORA UN,
11712 U 31117 14117

HUNTINGDON, PA.
Office in Main &reef, two doors East
Mrs. McConnell's Temperance (louse•

J. SEWELL S I'EVVART,
A:1703111MT ATLAW*

HUNIIINGD ON, Pli.
Office in Main street, three doors west

of Mr. Buoy's Jewelry establishment.
February 14, 1843.--tl.

MaIGUCiaa(S.ZPZ7
THEundersigned would re-

specttully inform the public
10..6-* thathr has commenced tha

Saddle & Harness
making business in all its various branches,
in Market street, Huntingdon, 3 doors west
of Buoy's Jewelry Establishment, where he
is prepared to accommodate all who may
favor him with their custom. He will keep
constantly o,a hand SADDLES. BRIDLES,
HARNESS, TRUNKS, V ALICES, &c.

By strict attention to business, he hopes to
receive a liberal share of public patronage.

ilk' All kinds of grain, pock, and hides
taken in exchange for work.

JOHN BUMBAUGH, Jr.
Huntingdon, July :24, 1844.

GEORGE TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Attends to practice in the Orphans' Court
Stating Administration accounts, Scrivenilig.
&c.—ollice in Hill street, 3 (loot s East of
T. Read's Drug Store.

Feb. 28, 1844.

9.9LANK BONDS to Constables for bray
ail of Execution, under the new law, just
printed, and for sale, at this office.

fiMi=al1diacD 12.u.

.

r---, • • • • r---,
A. 11. BUMBAITOII,

WOULD most respectfully informthe
citizens of Huntingdon, and the

public in general, that he has commenced
the saddle and harness making business in
all its various branches, in the shop former-
ly occupied by Alex. M'Allister, dec'd.,
one door east of the "Pioneer Stage Stable"
and directly opposite Houck's blacksmith
shop, where he is prepared toaccommodate
all who may favor him with their patronage.

He will constantly keep on hand
Harness, Saddles, Bridles,

Collars, &c.
Repairing done on the shortest notice and

most reasonable terms.
Hy a strict attention to business he hopes

toreceive a liberal share of work.
Huntingdon, May 8, 1844.

1143TEL.
No. 200 MARKET STREET,

(Above 6th Street)
Philadelphia.

BOARDING $l.OO PER DAY.

ATHE subscriber, thankful for the liberal
support of his friends and the public

generally, respectfully informsthem that he
still continues at the old established house,
where he will be pleased to accommodate
allthose w ho favor him with their patronage.

CHRISTIAN BROWER.
Dec. 14, 1842.—ti.

COME THIS WAY!

MVIMI\TEII'73
Carriage Manufactory

HENRY SMITE
OS 1' respectfully informs'the citizens

#.ll of theborough and county ot Hunting•
dm, thepublic generally, and his oid friends
and customers in particular, that he still
continues the

Coach Making Business
in all its various branches.at his old stand,in
Main street in the borough of kluntiogdon,
nearly opposite the 'Journal' printing office,
where he has constantly on hand every
description of

Coaches, Carriages,
.104.(A.f. Buggies, Sleighs

=..iiimalliEstO c. Dearborns,
which he will sell low for cash or on reason-
able terms.

All kinds of work in his line made to or-
ier, on the shortest notice, ina
WORKMA.I% LIKE MINNER
Andall kinds of repairing done with neat-
less and despatch.

Country produce will be taken in exchange
for work.

Any persons wishing to purchase are re-
spectfully invited to call end examine and
edge for themselves.

Huntingdon Nov. 29, 1843.

SHERIFFALTY.
We are requested by JACOB WEIGHT,

of Morris township, to announce him as a
candidate for the office of

S 11 E It 1 F F
of Huntingdon county. He promises to
discharge the duties of the office with fidel-
ity, if cit cted.

Aug. 21, 1844.—tf.

FOR SALE.
A first rate Buggy, nearly new ; also a

Horse, seven or eight years old, well cal-
culated for saddle or harness; also a com-
plete set of Harness. The Buggy and Har-
ness will be sold separate, or with the Horse,
tosuit the purchaser or purchasers. The
whole will be sold low for cash, or on credit,
with approved security.

Apply at tl.is office.

To Purchaser s—Goarantee.l
THE undersigned age t of the Patentee,

of the Stove, The Queen of the West,"
unaerstanding that the (mars, or those
concerned for them, of other and different
patent CockingS.oves, have threatened to
bring suit against all who purchase and use
any .4 GUILDS t•ATENT COOKING STOVE
—The Queen of the West." Now this is
to inform all and every person who sisal
purchase and use said Stove that he will MI
demnifythem from all costs or damage,_ trom
any and all suits, brought by then Paten-
tees, or their agents, for any infringment of
their patents. He gives this notice so that
persons need not be under any fears because
they have, while consulting their own inter-
ests and convenience, secured the superior
advantages of this " Queen" not only of the
West, but of the East.

ISRAEL GRAFFIUS.
July 24, 1844.

"QUEEN OrTHE WEST"
(Mai)CID ihaaa MCs C:E)9
For sale by I. GRA 1,1 US & SON, Alex-

andia, Huntingdon county, Pa.,
cheap for caoh or country

produce at the
market price.

The "Queen of the West" is an im-
provement on Hathaway's celebrated
Hot Air Stove. There has never yetap
rpeaed any plan of a Cooking Stove that
possesses the advantages that this one
h3s. A much less quantity of fuel is re.
quire(' for any amount of cooking or ba-
king by this stove than by any ()trier.

Persons are requested to call and see
before they purchase elsewhere.

July 3, 1894.

.1LELIA II IRLI
2

I. GRAFIUS & SON,
TiDESPECTFULLY inform the citizens
44 of Huntingdon county, and the public
generally, that they continue to carry on

Copper, Tin and Sheet•tron Business
in all its branches, in Alt xandria, where
they manufacture 'and constmtly keep on
hand every description ofware in their line;
such as
New and Splendid Wood Stoves,

22, 24. 26, 28 and 30 inches long
R3DIATOR STOVES,

New Cooking Stoves of all kinds, and
Also four sizes of Coal Stoves

ALSO STOVE-PIPE, AND STOVES FINISHED
All kinds it castings done, for Forges, Saw-
mills and Threshing-machines, Also WAG-
ON BOXES, MILL GUDGEONS, AND HOLLOW
WARE ; all of which is done in a workman-
like manner.
Also, Copper, Dye, Wash, Fuller, Pr

serving, and Tea Kettles, for sale,
wholesale and retail,

Persons favoring this establishment with
thfir custcm may depend on having their
orders executed wills fidelity and despatch.

Old metal, copper, brass and pewter ta-
ken in exchange. Als, wheat, rye, corn
and oats taken at market price.
• Alexandria, July 3. 1844.

NOTICE.—The subscriber respectfully
requests all persons indebted to him for
work done at the old establishment, pre-
vious to the Ist of NovemberList, to call and
settle their accounts without delay.

ISRAEL GRAFIUS.
July 3. 1844.

itortbatt ffouning.
THE subscriber would respectfully inform
iecitizens of Huntingdon and the adjoin-

ing counties, that he still continues tocar-
ry nn,business at the Rockdale Foundry, on
Clover Creek, two miles from Williams-
burg, where he is prepared toexecute all
orders in his line, of the best materials and
wtakmanship, and with promptness and de-
spatch.

He will keep constantly on hand stoves of
every description, such as

Cooking, Ten Plate,
PARLOR, COAL, ROTARY, and WOOD

STOVMS
LIVINGSTON PLOUGHS, Anvils,

.aniniers, Hollow Ware, and every kind of
castings necessary for forges, mills or ma-
chinery of any description ; wagon boxes of
all descriptions, &c., which can be had on
as good terms as they can be had at any
other foundry in the county or state.

Remember the Rockdale Fonnrlry.
WILLIAM KENNEDY.

July 17, 1844.-ti.
aluditorls .Notice.

The undersigned Auditor appointed by
the Orphans' Court of Hunthiguon county,
to marshal the assets in the hancls of Eliza-
beth M'Lain and William M'Lain, Jr., Ad-
ministrators of Eli M'Lain, late of Dublin
township, dec'd., will attend for that pur-
pose at his office in i,ublin township, on
Saturday the 21st day of September next.—
All having claims agaiust the estate
of the said Eli M'Lain, dec'd., are required
to present them to me on said day, or be
debarred thereat er from coming in fur any
share of such assets.

THOMAS W. DiEELY, Aud'r.
Aug. 21, 1844.

Estate of Chas. 111'Murtrie,
[Lute of Franklin township, deceased.]

Nutice is hereby given that letters of ad-
ministration upon the said estate have been
grat.ted to the undersigned. All persons
having claims or demands against the same
are requested to make them known with. ut
delay, and all persons indebted to make im-
mediate payment to

JOHN M'CULLOCH, Adm'r.
Aug. 14, 1844.-6t. Petersburg Bor.

(Estate of William Fahs, dec'd.)
NoTick lo DEBToRs.

ALL persons indebted to the estate of
William Fahs, dec'd., late of the borough
of Huntingdon, are hereby notified that pay-
ment must be made, tothe subscribei, before
the 15thday of September next. All claims
unsatisfied at that time will be placed into
the hands of the proper officer, for collec-
tion. THEO. H. CREMES.

August 14, 1844.—td.

Job Printing.
NEAT I. V EX N: CUT ED

..IT THIS OFFICE.

Dr. Moffat's Life Pills
AND

PIICENIX BITTERS.
The perfectly sale, unei ring and suc-

cessful treatment of almost every speices
of disease by the use of Dr MoFFAT's
LIFO MEDICINES, is no longer an experi-
ment ; as a reference to the experience of
many thousand patients will satisfactorily
prove. During the present month alone,
nearly one hundred cases have come to the
knowledge of Dr. MOF FAT, where the pa-
tient has to all appearance, effecteda per-
manent cure by the exclusive and judicious
use of the Life Medicines—some eight
or ten of these had been considered hope.
less by their physicians. Such happy re-
sultsare a source of great pleasure to Dr.
M., and inspire him with anew confidence
torecommend the use of his medicines to
his fellow citizens.

The LIFE MEDICINES are a purely t'E•
GETABLE preparation. They are mild and
pleasant in their operation, and at the
same time thorough--acting rapidly upon
the secretions of the system—cal rying off
all acrimonious humours, and assimilating
and purifying the blood. For this reason,
in aggravated cases of Dyspepsia, the
Lite Medicines will give relief in a shorter
space of time than any other piescription
In Fever and Ague, Inflammatory Rheu-
matism, Fevers of every description, sick
Headaches, heartburn, ll,zziness in the
Head, Pains in the Chest, Flatulency, Im-
paired Appetite, and in every disease ari-
sing from impurity of the blood, or a dis-
ordered state of tote stomach, the use of
these medicines has always proved to be
beyond doubt, greatly superior to any
other mode of treatment.

All that Dr. Moffat asks ofhis patients
Is to be particular in taking them according
to the directions. It is not by a newspaper
notice, or by any thing that he may sayin
their favour, that he hopes to gain credit.
It is alone by the result ofa lair trial. Is
the reader an invalid and does he wish to
know whether the Life Medicines will
suit his ov n case 7 Ifso, let him call at
the office of the agent, and procure a copy
of the Good Samaritan, published gratui-
tously. Ile will there find enumerated
very many extraordinary cases of cure;
perhaps some exactly similar to his own

Sold by JACIIII MILLER, Huntingdon.
August SO 1843. ly.

Jewelry! Jewelry ! ! Jewelry!!!
0. TrusT received, astock

CO of the most magnifi--4.,

(r, fi-, ,,,„ 114 cient JewelrytifiT:',p,a.eiii-i :))4, (c .:a oimisL uti lig of GoLLD.Pnr-
`, fi3 :,) TENT LEVERS, Ladies

4 9 5, ~,,! ' r-•A ....%- :.r.:_:t: _ ..:. ur0L D ANCHOR LE-
VERS, full jewelled,

SILVER PATENT LEVERS, double and single
cased,StLvEa ANCHOR LEVERS,Alljeweled,
double andsingle cased ENGLISH WATCHES,
In:station Levers, Qv ARTIER and FRENCH
WATCHES, &C. &C. Also
Gold Fob Chains, and seals,
of the most fashionable patterns. Gold
Pencils, Spectacles,Guard Chains, Key's,
Breacelets sett with topaz, Medalions, Fin-
ger Rings, Ear Rings, Breast Pins, sett with
topaz, a methist, &c. &c. Mineature Cases,
Silk Purees, Coral Beads, Pocket Iltaks,
Musical Boxes, Mathematical Instruments,
Silver Spectacles, Table Spoons, Tea and
Salt Spoons, Sugar Tongs, Lowends pattent
Silver Pencils, Razors of the finest quality,HENRY CLAY penknives, asuperiorartsde,Steel Pens, Spy Classes, H3ll' Brushes.
Tooth Brushes, Platina Points, &c. &c. Allthe above articles will be sold cheaper than
ever heretofore.

Clock and Watch repairing done as usual,
very cheap fi,r cash.

A large assortment of eight day and thir-
ty hour Clucks will be sold very cheap.

All watches sold will he warranted for one
year, and a written guarrantee given. that
it not found equal to warranty it will (duringthatperiod)be put in order withoutexpense,
or it injured, may be exchanged for any
other watch of equal value. The warranty
is considered void, should the watch, with
which it is given. be put into the hands of
another watch maker.

D. BUOY.Huntingdon, April 10, 1844.

Temperance House.
RAHE subscriber occupying thea large tin ee story brick dwell-

s ' ing house at the south east corner
of Allegheny and Smith streets, in

the borough of Huntingdon, the third story of
which during the lastsummer has been fittedfor sleeping rooms; having a large stable on
the premises, and having employed a care-
ful person to attend to it and take care of
horses, &c., informs the public thatshe is
prepared toaccommodate such ofher friends
and such strangersand travellers as may de-
sire accommodation. She respectfully soli-
cits a share of public patronage, and hopes
the friends of Temperance will give her a
call. ESTHER CLARKE.

Huntingdon March 1, 1843.

NEW TAILORING
ESTABLISHMENT

---.,e.,..-

JOHN SMITH,
ITIESPECIFULLY informs the citizens
4.t.wr of Hntingdon and its vicinity, that he
has commenced the

Tailoring Mesiness
in Main street, in the borough of Hun-
tingdon, one door w st of the store of l'hos.
Read & Son, where he is ready to :moon,
modate all whomay favor him with a callHe receives regularly the

LATN:S.I' FASHIONS;
and is determined to employ none but thebest and most experienced workmen.He will execute all circlets in his line inthe most workmanlike manner, and on theshortest notice. By strict attention to busi-nessand endeavoring to please, he hopes tomerit and receive a share of the public
patronage.

Country produce will be taken in pay-
ment for work.

March 20, 1844.—tf.

Tpus.ricEs' Blanks of all kinds, for sale4, at this Office.

IVEINIMUnC3
Indian Vegetable Pills.

If, during the continuance of storms and
floods, the channels of

OUR MIGHTY -RIVERS
become so obstructed as to afford an insuffi-
cient outlet for the superabundant waters,
we can expect nothing less than that the
urrounding country will be
Overwhelmed with the Flood

In like manner with the human body—it
theskin, kidneys and bowels (the natural
outletsfor useless and corrupt humors) be-
come so obstructed as to fail in affording a
full discharge of those impurities which are
in all cases

THE CAUSE OF SICKNESS,
we surely can expect no other results than
that the whole frame will sooner or later be
OVERf 4 HELMED H ITHDISEASE

As in the first place, if we would prevent
an inundation we must remove all obstruc-
tions, in order that there may be no hind-
rance to the free discharge of the supera-
bundant waters. So, in the second place, if
we would prevent and cure disease, we must
open and keep open, all natural drains of the
body.

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills o
North Amer;eun College of Health,

will bs found one of thebest it not the very
BEST MEDICINE 1N THE WORLD
for carrying out this beautiful and simple
theory, because they compleatly cleanse the
stomach and bowels from all bilous humors,
and other impurity, and at thecame time
promote a healthy discharge from the lungs,
skin and kidneys; consequently as all the
natural drains are opened,

DISEASE
OF EVERY NAME IS LITERALLY

• DRIVEN FROM THE BODY.
U"Caution. —As the great popularity and
consequent great demand for Wrights Indi-
an Vegetable Pills has raised up ahi st of
counterfeiters, country storekeepers and
agants will be on their guard agniiist the
many impostors who are travelling about the
country selling to the unsuspecting a spuri-
ous article for the genuine.

It should be remembered that all author-
ized agents areprovided with a certificate of
agency, signed byWILLIAM WRIGHT, Vice
Prrsident of the North American College of
Health. Consequently, those who offer In-
dian Vegetable Pills, and cannot show a cer-
tificate as above described willbe known as
mposters.

l'he following highly respectable store-
keepers have been appointed agents for the
ale of

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills,
and of whom it is confidently. believed the
genuine medicines can be obtained:

William Stewart, Huntingdon.
Henry Learner Hollidaysburg,
13. F. Bell, Antes township.
Robert McNamara, Newry.
Samuel S. Isett, '1 yrone township.
Millikens &Kessler, Mill Creek
A.& N. o'u:swell, Petersburg.
Gemmel & Porter, Alexandria.
Moore & Steiner, Water Street.
Joseph Patton, Jr. Duncansville.
R. H. McCormick, Collinsville.
Wolf& Willet, Frankstown.
Henry Brewster, Snirleysburg.
Walter Graham, Yellow Springs.
Office devoted exclusively to the sale of

the medicine, wholesale and retail, No. 169
Race street, Philadelphia.

Beware of counterfeits.—The .public are
respectfully informed that medicinepurpor-
ting to be Indian Pills made by one V. O.
Flack, are not the genuine

Wright's Inditin Vegetable Pills.
The only security against imposition is to

purchase from the regularly advertised a-
gents, and in all cases he particular to ask
for Wright's Indian Vegetable Pill.

Dec. 27, 1843.—1y.

DR. WISTAR'S
BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.

The best medicine known to man for incipient
Consumption, Asthma of every stage, Bleeding of
the Lunge, oughs, olds, Liver complaint, and
all diseases of the Pulmonary Orga s, may be had
of Agents named below.
(All published statements of cures performed

by this medicine are, in every respect, TRUE. Be
careful and get the genuine "Dr. Wistar's Balsam
of Wild Cherry," as spurious imitations are aloud.

Orders from any part of the country should be
addressed to Isaac Butts, No. 125 Fulton street,
New York.

AGENTS.
For sale by Thomas Read, HuntingdOn,

and James Orr, Hollidaysburg.
Price one dollarper bottle.
December 6, 1843.

Cli• Read the following from Dr. Jacob
Hoffman,a physician ofextensive practice in
Huntingdon county:

Dear Sir:-1 procured one bottle of Dr.
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, from
Thomas Read, Esq. of this place, and tried
it in a case of obstinate Asthma ona childof
PaulSchweble, in which many other reme-
dies had been tried without any relief. The
Balsam gave sudden relief, and inmy opin-
ion the child is effectuelly cured by its use.Yours, &c.

JACOB HOFFIVIAN, M. D.
Dec. 23, 1841.

Philadelphia
Package Sales of Boots and Shoes,

(Evtry Turstlay morning, at 10 o'clock,)
Dlr G. W. LORD.

CARD.—A combination having beenformed by a portion of the Dealers in Boots
and Shoes of this city, with the avowed ob-
ject of suppressing the sale of those goods
by auction, it seems proper far the subscri-
ber, (who has held these sales for the past
eighteen months) tostate that notwithstand-
ing this combination, the sales will not be
stopped, but on the contrary, as he willnow
rely more than ever on the patronage of the
country Merchants, the sales will be held
every Tuesday morning,at theauction store,
208 Market Street, and his arrangements
with the Manufacturers, both of this city
and all New England. are such as to insure
him a constant and full supply of every de-
scription of goods.

The mere fact of so great an effort being
made to put down these sales, is the best
evidence the country Merchants can have,
that it is for his interest tosustain them.

Philadelphia, March 27, 1844.-:61;
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11UNTINGDON, PA.

MANIC NOT23 LIST
Rates of Discount in Philadelphia. i

-

,Banks inPhiladelphia.
Bank of North America - - par
Bank of the Northern Liberties - par
Bank of Penn Township - - par
CommercialBank of Penn'a. - - par
Farmers' & Mechanics' bank - - par
Kensington bank - - - par
Schuylkill bank -

-
- - par

Mechanics' bank • - - - par
Philadelphiabank - - - par
Southwark bank - - - par
Western hank
Moyamensing bank -

-
- par

Manufacturers' and Mechanics' bank par
Bank of Pennsylvania - - - par
Girard bank -

-
- 10

Bank of the United States . - 22
Country Banks.

Bank of Chester co. Westchester par
Bank of Delaware co. Chester par
Bank of Germantown Germantown par
Bank of Montg'ry co. Norristown par
Doylestown bank Doylestown par
Easton Bank Easton par
Farmers' bk of Bucks co.Bristol par
Bank of Northumberl'd Northumberlandpar
Honesdale bank Honesdale 1}
Farmers' bk of Lanc. Lancaster li
Lancaster bank Lancaster i

• Lancaster county bank Lancaster
Bank of Pittsburg Pittsburg i
Merch'ts' & Manuf. bk. Pittsburg it
Exchange bank Pittsburg i

Do. do. branch of Hollidaysburg i
Col'abk & bridge co. Columbia i
Franklin bank Washington 1i
Monongahela bk of B. Brownsville 1}
Farmers'bk ofReading Reading i
Lebanon bank Lebanon 1
Bank of Middletown Middletown 1
Carlisle bank Carlisle 1
Erie bank Erie 3

' Bank ofChambersburg Chambersburg 1
Rink of Gettysburg Gettysburg 1
York bank York 1
Harrisburgbank Harrisburg 1
Miners'bk of Pottsville Pottsville i.

! Batik of Susquehanna co. Montrose 35
Farmers'& Drovers' bk Waynesborough 3
Bank of Lewistown Lewistown 2
Wyoming bank Wilkesbarre 2
Northampton bank Allentown no sale
Becks county batik Reading no sale
West Branch bank Williamsport 7
Towanda bank Towanda no sale

Rates ofReliefNotes.
' Northern Liberties, Delaware Ccunty, Far-
t mers' Bank ofBucks, Germantown par
l 1 All others - - - - - 2


